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fl.no a, Your 1m Advance.

RATI! OP ADVINTISINO.

tMliN 1 Insertion,.. 1 M
Barb ndilttlonal InMrllon $
AdiiitnUtrator' Notice ! 00

final Settlement Notice J 00
tray Notice (lns;le stray) .. a oo

Bach additional tray In same notice. . 1 00
Liberal deduction will be made to retular

Advortl?oraent will take tlio regular run
ef the paper. Extra charge made fur pre-
ferred place.

No eertldeate of publication will be made
--ntll such publication ba been paid for.
fat or tbl rule Im been
tfa oceaMou of much trouble and actual lo.

Our term urc: Cash In advance, nil
; cah on delivery, for Job work

aud cash on demand, for advertlnomcnt.

COURT DIREOTORY.
Circuit Court. Flrt Monday after the

Barth Monday In March and September.
:nuTV Coimit. Second Monday In rcb- -

wary, Mar. Aufrut, and November.
I'roratr Court. Second Monday in

January, April, July atiu uctoiior.

I. o. o. w.
T-- n T.nHm. Nn. Ml I. (). (). V. meet every

BuiirJuv ulirht at their ball In the Wlthrow
stock, t. w. wrrimow.N. tl.

J. M. McI.KU.AM, Sec'y.

Aa BV Ae M
Tim l.od Nn. 84 A. F. A A. M. meet
Uirday nljrlit on or before each full moon.

WILL II. YOL'NU, W. M.
J. A. Wash, sec'y.

LOOAL AND COUNTY NEW.

Cranberries at Noel k William'.

The Ladles' Library Club wilt moot
at Dr. Mudd's (Thursday)
iltci-noon-

, at 'J o'clock.

l'ltnACItlNO AT THE CltniSTAIN
Cuimcii. Eld. W. A. Melonu will
preach at the Chrliliun church noxt
.Sunday, and every evening thereafter
until further notice.

A meeting will be held at Christian
Institute, Sunday next, at 3 o'clock p,

m., (or the purpose of organizing a
Sunday school tinder the nusplccs o
the Episcopal church. All persons
Interested in this direction aro invited
to attend. '

There will bo a meeting
evening, at the court house, to organ
ize a lyccum. To tuako tlio meeting
interesting, a debate will bo hud upon
tlio subject of compulsory education.
Wo Hope to sec an encouraging atten-Uulic- e.

.

Tlio latest concerning tlio Clarks-vlll- e

and Western railroad is that tho
Hannibal and St. Joo road will ad-van- co

the necessary means to com-jde- to

it. We hopa this rumor will
jirovo true, but it is a different tunc
to tho confident assertion, mndo not
Jong since, that this companv had ne-

gotiated its bonds for the ready cash.

Pbiison al. Mr. E. ti. Sition tailed
last Monday.

General Waddy Thompson of St,
Louis, ono ot the leading directors of
tho Lincoln county coal company,
Is in town.

Tho following named gentlemen
havo called within tho past week and
Jelt tkelr compliments in tho shape
of groeubackt : Col, E. I). Hull, F.
11. Ciarc, Assessor Myers, II. I1'. Wells,
T. W. Low!b,H. W. McDonald, Josh
tisa Drydeu for.LT. Drydon of Cali
fornia.

Religious. Uov. Michael Walsh,
f St. Louis, delivered alccluro iu the

court room last Sunday evening, to
largo and very Intelligent audience
Ho chose for his subject: Sacrifice
es an acceptable und nuthorlzod
method of worship; tho sacrifico ol
the old, and that of the now testa
rnqnt. Father Walsh is a young
priest of more than average talent
Ills dlscourso was attentively listened
to throughout Its entire delivery.

Rev. Mr. Kurnham of liooiie county
and Rev. Mr. Taylor of Kentucky,
liavo been conduntlng roligious scr
vices for tlio past (on days at tho Bap
tst church.1 Those have been well
attended, considering tho unfavorable
weathor, and much interest has been
elicited. These exercises will be eon
tinued. marniusr and evening, at
cloven and .hnlf-pa-st sx respectively
fur tlio remaiuder'of the week., Tho
pnbllc it ropeclfully iuvited toatteud

OB NKBICAIi AMMSCIATIOlf.
As the last regular monthly meet

ing of the Lincoln county Medical
Association, vory interesting debsto
on the mind was indulged in. Dr.
Ilutt defended tho principal proposi-
tions of his essay, as road t tho pre
cccding meeting, which were, sub-

stantially, that mind la the result of
tho molecular action oflho brain and
that tiorve forco generates mind forco.
In support of these views and the ar
guments ho made, he adduced tho
facts brought to light by tho aid of
uecroscopy, as well as the opinion
and authority of eminent physlolo-gist- s,

particularly of tho German
school of tho present day. Dr.
Waddy denied tho propositions as
stated, and contended thut tho mind
is immaterial, the brain material, and
that a material eauso cannot produce
an immaterial efloct. That tho brain
is llio instrument, and not tlio creator,
of the mind. Ho brought forward a
strong mats of reasoning, bnscd ou
physiology, and quoted eminent au
thority, both medical and theological.
Dr. Ilutt rejoined. The discussion
was exceedingly inlet ostiug, and
showed profound research and lcai n
ing on tho part of tho disputants.

Hut few of tho members were pros
ctit, and wo expressed fears that the
Atsoclatiou was waning In interest.
Our homo physicians, howover, ray
that they nro determined to keep the
organization up (or their own in
structlou, even if those members at a
distance full to attend ; and to this cud
they concluded to meet every Sat
urday evening. Tho regular monthly
meeting will bo held ou the 'J7th,

and it is hoped that tho physi
cians nil over tho county will attend
and manliest tho same interest in the
association that characterized its
birth. Its importance cannot bo
questioned ; its results cannot provo
olhcrwiso than instructive ; and this
in connection with tho engendering
of a friendly and social feeling among
tho fraternity, should certainly bo nn
inducement. At tho next regular
mcoting, a proposition to make gut
urday evening of each week the regu-

lar day, will bo submitted. All tho
members aro requested to bo in at-

tendance. It is believed that this will
prove more satisfactory than the
monthly afternoon mcotiugs. Phy
sicians (roni a distance can leave homo
Saturday afternoon, attend tho even
ing meeting, Imvo the hospitalities of
the homo members extended them for
tho night, and roturn tho following
morning without losing much time
from their practice. By all means,
every member should bo in attend
ance at tho noxt meeting to consider
this proposition.

To Granukhs. Tlio following op
polntincnts, sent us from tho Mexico
Intelligencer office, were received too
late for insertion last wock :

Col. llutton, district deputy, will
address tho farmers, with a vlow of
organizing granges, at tho following
times and places:

Truxton, Wednesday, Dee. 17, at 1

o'clock.
Louisville. Thursday, Dae. 18, at C

o'clock.
Nineveh. Friday. Dee. 19, at

o'clock.
Now Hone. Wednesday, Dec. 21, at

1 O'ClOCK.
Auburn. Thursday. Doc. 2A. at 1

o clock.
Millwood. Friday. Dec. So, at

o'clock.
Troy. Saturday. Dec. 27, at

o'clock. i

iMIUtOVEMHNTS NeEUKD. Mail)
of our streets sadly need repairs.
Their condition after tho heavy raint
of last week forcibly reminded our
citizens of, this fact. Wo are very
certain that those who had to travel
over' Doouo, between Second aiid
Third, would, at that time, have will
lugly contributed tlio means to build
a substantial sidewalk. Moro than
likely, though, they havo forgotten
nlljabout it now that the ground is
firm. The foot-brldg- o on Second
near Wood, It lu bad condition and
should be attended to. When this
much is accomplished, wo will point
out other localities upon which It
would pay to spoud some of tho peo
pie s money.

THE MIXI, CREKK ASSAULT ARB
BATTERY CASH.

AunutiN, Dec. 10.

Edttori Troy Herald:
In looking over your last paper I

uollcoda pleco that docs tuo great in- -

ustlce, and as I think tho author by
ullLL.Ut.a l.t. . n . at.... I -- ..

Doe.
Herald In last

seo an article in
our own behalf." reply 1

Hint two towns
not twenty ' miles

which
man irom six to

with ono 1
wiinuuiumii m. ........ ..... .

ttt onoof places aovciitecii year.
dlco tho minds of those that may read nlHi M tl0 ,n ,vo was by prl- -

it againsi me, oy giving wnai maiinm vaio or ranter, uy my own suDsertp-Uumo- r

without inquiring Into tlon-- for tho mall of tho neighbor- -

."
as I profess to be a poaccablo, law I havo written to thoilcDartiticnt loiter
abiding cltiton, 1 wish to sot myself uftcr letter until I become perfectly

1.,,rnmvnllrroi1or I ulll nUn IdlSffUStcd. Rlld tUl'llt'd rtlld left tllO
8,n,' I am now enjoying tho privilegetho facts in the which canjou ease, of two nml)g n 'm,1ho Bodoly f

esiaousn in nny court, uu a ticiuoy, i"ioynl" people, imngiuo now annov- -

tho 20th, my son camo home from Ing lor n business man to get a hitter
school about 10 pn urgcni uusiiiess iiMioy, i. mi nave

.. .... to wait u whole week to ronlv: andou in aim too ino tnat tnuarm, , cnl0 (;U,VI0 is up, one week after
teacher had expelled him from.tchool. miuthor. passes, until it or
Knowing that ho had not the right to four bel'oro nn answer run bo

expcll him until tho directors were w,,'lch u" frequently been the
Ctt,c board the remark bun- -

cnllcd In, I caught my horse and (rti(a 0f times. "I would liko to have
started to notiry tuom to como io- - a paper to read, but It is so uncertain
colder and investliratc the matter. I about ffcttinsr it." Now. sirs, you
lirst wont to J. P. Ellfs, who is one " .v imluenco nt I cadquarlers,

and can got an offlco with one or twoof tho directors, told him that 1 m,ii, .rvk -- , ,i,fl ,.ii. i ...m
wnntod him to moot mo at tho school imuro you tiflcen or twentv sub- -

house about o'clock, that I thought scrlbcrs at each place. those
I .....M .I.mmIIia,. turn Tnn.rlln mill IliaCCS llftV HS IIIUCII lOVCnUC. atlll

. " . T . promptly, nsany other point In the
uu,"""f " ""'"i county. I, lor one, cannot ullord to
when lwcni to Mr. xcaguo no totu bo without your valimhlo paper, nl
mo he could not attend to it until tkc inougn out or your state. 1 liko to
next evening. I then went and noli'
tied Mr. Downing to como the next
evciiimr. I then went by tho school- -

house to let Mr. J. P. Ellis know (hat
tho other two would not bo there

thore

theso

three

was

points

lini'ti rintn .1 . r rn I I " 'uuu. inconvcnicnco heennso of a
mmnt iiiooiacKsnnin c ose oy. facUic.. The points referred to

' ,,B lo " 5,,,,,c, " " Mr. R. deservewc,,u f' by two three
some business, and when 1 came back .. . ...... . - n, .

shop P. was still .... Iinvn , in .'nand tasked him ho thought I lmt tlm nnm.inof shnt .!.best let teacher know tho .bui by , nml oup a
directors lind been notified, and find flc, k M( j M McLe,Ull nlld atono
out his charges against tho boy. Ho

I10 ...... .... .nVir,. ,n.
ho thought there would be no wUh ,ucnUt Dul for tho routo

impropriety in so doing. I walked
up tho schoolhousc and found him
(Uu'ihuuun) ou tho play ground. I
spoko and shook wlthhlm, and
asked him what charges ha hud
against my son. Ho rammed his
hand in his pocket and let mo know
that it was none of my business, and

let in on lilm with my (1st, aud I
think 1 gavo him just what ho de-

served under tho circumstances; and
as for J. 11. Ellis, my nephew, show
ing foul piny, ho has acknowledged to

II. Ellis' father, tho presence
witness, that ho did not think hU

son aimed to do anything but get tho
stick out of his hand. 1 don't think
any parent who knows how lie treated
a little vcar old boy by pulling
his cur until it bled freely from tho
inside, unless ho is prejudiced,
sympathise with lilm much.

Isaac N. Ellis.
Hon)-- 1 Money 1 1 Memcy I ! I

Money loan in sums to suit at

Farmers Mechanics Savings Bank
Troy, Mo. 60j3

Furs cud
AVoolfolK Gordon's.

Troy Danoino Ci.un. meet
Ing was held tho court house last
Monday evening, orgaulzo dan
clng club. W. Mcl'urland was
callod tho choir Joslah Creoch
made secretary. Dr. Blrkhead
plained tlio object tho meeting,
Wm. Thornhlll.Dr. Uirkhead, Louis
Wolfirrnm, W. Thurmond and

and s, aud
Trail, Cnison aud Norton

committee procure rooms for the
the meeting effect

permanent organization will
held tho court bouse
evening.

Furs cost
Woolfolk Gordon's.

moaert W.meyMt
loan sums

moderate rates the
Farmers Mechanics Sayings Rank

Troy, Mo. 6018
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suit

wero advertised lor, but whether auy
applications were niacin do not
know. For some reason tho bids wero
withdrawn, believe, and Dry- -
dcusvtlle and Robertson's mill were
cheated out tho malls they
so richly entitled Wo intend.
however, try ngalu, but whether
our disloyal petitions will have any
influence with tho Ilutlcrizud poU- -

ottico department don't know.
Thut department, probably by tho
bad management PostuiaMcr-Gc-u

oral Crcswcll, last year tell short
about six dollars, and that
fuct weighs heavily against new postal
routes. Hut these peoplo who receive
little or ndvautngo from the enor
moils expenditures tho post-ofllc- e

department, havo their share the
taxes lo :uy, and justice demands for
them what the profligacy Rcpubli

officials withholds. With proper
management there, tho department
ought not only benr its own
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tho government. Rut instead
tempting this, Crcswcll has new
hobby foot, the result tho central
ization tlio dominant
has for years been aiming, and which,

odoptod, will another sourcoof
expense the government, without
being advuutage the peoplo gen.
crally. who will havo pay the taxes

run We mean tho' postal
ruphy scheme. Tho advantsgo
tho postal totcgraph would only
political ouc, opening moro holes

slick tlio hangers-o- n tho doml- -
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power to tho detriment of tho people.
Let tho telegraphs remain in the
hands of tho prlvato companies that
now engineer them, and let the gov
cinmoiit perfect tho postal system,
until every nook and corner of the
country shall bo accommodated, be
foro any wild schemes of doubtful
good shall be experimented with.
Then might tueh points as Mr. R. re
fort to bo saved tho aunoynncos
spoken of. Rut these places aro not
the only ones that came within tho
scope of our article At post-offic- es

where thero It nothing to intcrfero
with tho regular transmilslott of
malls, tho circulation of nowtpapers

article was principally aimed. We
havo a voting population sf ovor
three thousand, twenty-fiv- e hnndred
of whom are Dotnoo.ats. Of this
number not ono in six take their
county papor, and of conrse are lu
ignoraueo of what Is transpiring in
tho comity, save as they borrow n
paper occasionally from some neigh-
bor. We aro ashamed to acknowl
edge it, but honesty compels us to do
so, that our people, taken as a whole,
aro not a reading people. We have a
circulation of between eight Mid nine
hundred, but at least one-thir- d of
that Is in adjoining eountles, and iu
other states, California. Nevada.
Texas, ami other points whore former
residents or this county are living.
They say they cannot do without the
Herald, and yet wo have about
twenty-flv- o hundred voters and
doublo that number of tax-paye- rs I'm

tho county, who do manage to get
along without It. These are plain
words, but they nro true.

. SHUI.TS.-- To Jthe wife of Aylctt M.
MiultM. proprietor liuflalo wintry, a on
ten pounder. Mr. (tliulu ba drwomtrated.
in more way tnati ouc, bia protk-ieuc-r aa
nurncryntau.

DIF.O.
1IOWKLL. December 3, 187S, st the rest,

dcucs of her daughter, Mrs. Itojrern. In thU
pliii-c- , Mr. l.ouUa T. Howell, sued 61 year.

Macuai City paper pleaae copy.

Dr. J. C. GOODRICH,
DENTIST.WENT.V1LLE, MISSOURI.
Will be In Trov from tlmn lo time, linn a
lice of wlilili vMU will be &cn In TntJTil, IV llk'll.ttl volttnH

Dr. W. W. U1RKHEAD,
DENTIST,

TROV, MISSOURI.
Will always be found In hi office, next door
to T. W. Wnnnow'is up utalrn. whera he
annum in iirnitii una nr.linl iiiura- - of Mm
mouth, lie keep an alktaiitlwav in tb
olDve to aid lu tUunjrtectb; volHi.aa

JOSIAIt CREECH,
ATTOHSKY AT LAW

TROY, MISSOURI,
Will practice In the court orth N'inrr.ini.
Judicial Circuit. Special attention given t
collection. Ollloc ou Main street, two daors
uutli of the Luvlvdu Hotel, v8uM

WALTON ALLEN.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW. i

TROY MISSOURI.
Will practice In tlie Court nf the Nlnrttmntli
Jiiil'cUl Circuit ami hiipmm- - Court of the
Htutc
over

. iiiiMiiruK iirvmpuy auciuieu to, usm
Dr. F.nrl'u driiK store. 8n44

. G. Ti DUNN,,

ATTOHNKY AT LAW.
NEW HOPE, MO.,

Alxn Notary Public, will praotlee in the
Court or the Nineteenth Judicial Ciroolt.
Spcelnl attelitlou Klrca

'
to coUecHlit.

JjdmUnllJ
it. C. MAGRUDER,

ATTORNEY AT LAW, . .

CA1VAIMUUS, MO.,
Will practice In tho Court or the Nineteenth
Judicial Circuit. , ptovlhtft

W. C. McFAHLAND,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

TROY. MISSOURI.
Will practice In the Court of the Nineteenth
Judicial Circuit, and pay apeclal nttentlnn I

omce overiiauK ouiiuing. wm

ALLEN &.'RAKER, .

ATTORNEYS AT LAWi
TROY. MISSOURI.

AircnW State and I'lianlx liiurHc Com-panic- s,

and Real Etate AgcnW. J.UAt- -
l.liN, Aoiary runue.

11. W. WHEELER,
AT LAW. ' 'ATTORNEY TROY, MISSOURI,

Will attend to any preMlmial bulM hi
the court of the Nineteenth Judical Circuit:
mIho pMncciitlng attorney of thu county aa(
notary public. lptnv

F. T. WILLIAMS,
AT LAW.ATTORNEY WARRENTON, MO..

AUo Kntar' Public and Real Estate A (cent,
will Rive apeclal atteiitlnn ,to .ollevttaa,
real c.lute practice, and the Invcktlgatlon of
and title. HIT nlUcn In 'crk Culldlmi,
went room. batUfactlon given or no' charira
mad. jyoteeaa

FRAZIER & OOLHilliT,.
ATTORNEYi AT I.AW

'J'ROY.MISSOUIU
'

Will practice In the court oflOv Nlnctcrid
Judicial C'lrciilt. Special atteatton kIvcb i.
ttdlectlbn and to the sale, ptirchai as
loaohur of real'cutatnt abMrarsi or title.,
warraats, deeds, deeds tit trust and mort-
gages luuiln ou short notice. Lugs number
of vulnahle farm for na1e, Office on Miu
street lu venry'a bulldlbg, up tal, s

KNOX k NORTON,
AT LAW.ATTORNEYS TROY, MISSOURI,

COM.KCTORK AMD BCAI, ESTATK AOKM1.
v.rttvuUr .MmiHoii ulvrn to eanveyaatlaa

is small, indicating that the people and examination of and tllU,aai eontrw

Hvlngnround the.n are not a reading
l?-r!-

fX

pcoplt, aud it waStt inch thai our etfwUs,tcM' rsttona.le mewIb1m.


